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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever,
(

Drynn-Coate- d Democrats.
1 3?onr linntbecl nnd thirty-flv-o rop-

'rosontatives of the Deinoornoy of
Pennsylvania withstood tho Intense

ilioat at Hnrrisburc for two days and
tinnntnlita Inn fni ill.... ft Inn voaUTTVIJUka(MU raw VIU vr i.v.,i.v
and, flshos. At least we nomlneo of
that party, the candidate for Supreme
Court, is oortain of election, under
tho law granting minority representa
tion. This alone was responsible for
the large crowd and the intense In
terest manifested in the result of the
convention. It vas a scramble for
office, pure and simple for the high
est judlolal position in the stato, fren- -

erally supposed to bo above and be
yqnd the degrading influences of
partisan and machine .manipulation
It would probably have boon difforont
at Harrisburg bad tho conditions
been reversed. There was but one
candidate for State Treasurer. He
hasn't a ghost of a show to bo elected ;

likewise tho candidate for Superior
Court. For these positions tbero was
no contest.

The guiding hand of "Boss" Guffey
is easily seen throughout the pro-

ceedings, especially in tho platform.
Ho dictated the nomination for State
Treasurer , it was his brain that
evolved tho platform, which was sub-

sequently put in correct English with
rounded periods by two Democratic
flditors-- neither, however, from the
ranks of tho Schuylkill brand of
Bryanites. It is but just to say that
Guffey kept hands off the contest for
Supreme Court. In that ho showed
political wisdom.

National questions are practically
ignored, while state issues aro brought
forward in a garbled manner.

as it mav seem, the Demo- -
r--i i Mrerr "platform renew their

pledges of fidelity "to the faith and
principles of the party as declared in
the platforms of the several national
conventions." Isn't it about time
that .the Democrats of the stato select
leaders who have tho courage of their
convictions on matters of moment to
the people of tho nation and state ?

The war of the rebellion is over, nnd
it was no failure, either. The green. j

buck dogma is no longer an issue, ex-

cept as one of tho "several national
platforms" that our Democratic
friends felt in duty bound to endorse
in the absence of the 1G to 1 craze.
Considerations of expediency alone
influenced the Democracy in ignoring
questions of national import.

Nowhere in tho Dlatform are the
peculinr political dogmas adopted at
Chicago in 1890 referred to, and
whether or not the mere mention of
Bryan as "the matchless leader" will
be regarded by the gold-standar-

Democrats as embodying what the
Nebraskan stands for remains to be
seen. The rabid Sllvorites, at least
those who are looking for the party
"pap," will accept it as such, and
claim that as their leader was en
dorsed there's nothing more to wish
for It is not the kind of platform
that the loyal Bryanites fought for,
nnd it will not please the defeated
presidential candidate. It Is certainly
n. r.n-m- nUv dfillveranca from their
standpoint. Sentimentally it was a
Bryan gathering, but Col. Guffey
carefully concealed the Chicago plat
form vagaries from the public view,
whioh seemed to satisfy tho rabid
Ireesllvor delegates. But now that
tho Bryan men are at home, and have
time to think, they have no doubt
iwnvr1 that while thov were
cheering at every mention of the
name of tho "Boy Orator of tho
Platte," the convention was ignoring
tho declarations of the Chicago con

ventlon. To state tho truth plainly,
the sllverites were buncoed by orders
issued by the National Committeeman
from this stato. 1

Tho leaders who framed the plat-

form will take Bheltor behind the
argumeut that this is a state cam
paign, and national questions should
be met by the national convention,
But how will tho rabid silverites in
this county, who have in public print
and in private conversation declared
their opposition to tho party noml
nees in the event of a failure to en-

dorse specifically the Chicago plat- -

form, explain their
declarations? Surely, these gentle
men, who advocate the white inetaj
from principle, will not accept the

neadache.blll- - isness, heartburn, Indi-

gestion, acl nil Uver ills are cured by

ooti s hr'&ass
Sold by all druggists 25 cents.

fLETTKn TO lilts. riHKHAM HO. 40,070

"I had female com-

plaints so bad that it
caused me to have

hysterical fits; have had
as many as nine in one
day.

"Five bottles of

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
cured me and it has

been a year since I had
an attack.

firs. Edna Jackson,
Pearl, La.

If Mrs. Pinkham's Compound will euro
suoh Bovcro cases as this surely it
muot bo a groat medicine Is thoro
any sufferer foolish enough not to
giro It a trial ?

mero mention of Bryan's namo as an
endorsement of their pet dogmas ?

Still, almost any port is dosirablo in a
storm.

Tho Bryan-coato- d Domoorats of
this stato ohoor tho '"boy orator" and
ignorq silver.

Oa Ever? Bottlo
Of Slilloh's Consumption Cure la this guar
antco: "All wo aak of you istonsotwo- -
thlrda of tho contcula of this bottlo faith
fully, thon if you can say you aro not
beneflUsd return tho bottlo to your drugRist
and ho may refund tho prlco paid." l'rlco
23 eta., CO cU. nnd S1.00. Sold by P. D.
Klrlln on n guarantee

NUGGETS OP NEWS.

Fifty thousand delegates aro ex- -
pectcd at tho coming Christian En.'
deavor convention in Detroit.

Tho first formal meeting of the
Venezuelan arbitration commission
was held in Paris yesterday.

At Anapolis, Md., Miss Louise L.
Roman, nleco of Governor Lowndes,
was married yesterday to Ensign J,
Hepburn.

Rear Admiral Picrco Crosby, retired,
ono of Farragut's active officers in the
stirring sea fights of tho civil war,
died at Washington last night, agod 70.

William Hall (colored), serving a
five year term for robbing a railway
car at Hagerstown, Md., committed
suicide by strangulation In tho Bal-
timore penitentiary.

Grain-- 0 Brings Relief
to tho coflco drinker. Coffee drinking is
habit that ia universally indulged in and
almost aa universally injurious. Havo you
tried Qraln-0- ? It is almost like coflco but
tho effects are just the opposite. Coffee
upsets tho stomach, rains tho digestion,
effects tho heart and disturbs tho whole
nervous system. Grain-- 0 tones up tho
stomach, aids digestion and strengthens tho
nerves. Thoro is nothing but nourishment
in Grain-O- . It can't bo othorwiso. 15 and
25c per packago.

Tho C.'nucolt of the) lloi-rs- .

Chicago, Juno 1C. A. C. Reich, who
has returned to Chicago after a busi
ness oxperionco In the Transvaal, said
In an Interview: "About 30,000 Boers
hpld tho whip hand over 200,000 white
men, mostly English and American,
and 800,000 Kaffirs. So nearly absolute
ia the rule of Kruger that nothing
short of war with England will ac
complish the downfall of tho Boar re
public. The Boers firmly believe they
can whip tho British, and should thoro
be a war most of tho proporty owned
by foreigners would bo destroyed. The
Kaffirs and Ultlanders pay all the
taxes, and tho Boers are grafters, pure
and simple."

How Is Your Wife?
naasho lost her beauty? If so, Constipa

tion, Indigestion, Hick Headache are tho
principal causes. Karl's Clover Hoot Tea
has cured these Ills for hair a century, l'rlco
25 cts. and 50 eta. Money rofunded If results
are not satisfactory. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
on a guarantee.

M. POINCARE'S ORDEAL.

Still Homo Doubt n to Whotlior Tie
Can Form a Cnblnot.

Paris, Juno 10. There is still some
doubt whether M. Poincare will suc-

ceed in forming a ministry. Ho
wishes MM. Ribot and Barthou to Join
him, but the Radicals object to tholr
presence In tho cabinet. It 13 under-
stood that M. Dolcasso will remain at
tho foreign office.

M. Poincare conferred with Presldont
Loubet last evening, reporting tho ac-

ceptance by M. Gulllatln of the colo-

nial portfolio, M. Dolombre of tho port-

folio of finance and M. Ribot of the
portfolio of public instruction.

Private conversation of M. Kranti.
minister of war in the retiring cabi-
net, has been publishel hero, which
representa him as still believing tbut
Dreyfus is guilty. If this bo the case
he is not llkoly to appear in the now
ministry.

The Droyfus agitation is far from
hnvlnc nubelded. Quarrels botween
officers at Brest, where Dreyfus will
disembark, havo Just leu to two auois,
and numerous mayors havo been sus
pended for refusing to placard tho
Judgment of the court of cassation.

Kanun Jmnorttncr Xeuro Minora.
Pittsburg, Kan., Juno 16. The threat

of the ooal operators to Import negroes
to take tho placos of the striking union
miners was made good yostorday when
one comnanv brought In 175 from 1 en-

nossco and Alabama and unloaded
them at Fleming, where stockades had
been built around tho mlnoa. The
union men were out In forco to moot
the netrroes and osdeavorea with con
siderable success & prevent thorn from
going to work.

A Texnw ToVn stflimorsoB.
Ban Antonio, Tex.. Jupe 1C News

has Just been received here that the
town of Brsckett, about 120 miles wost
of San Antonio, is under 10 feet of
water.' Four persons are missing and
aro supposed to havo been drownod. A
waterspout over that place has inun-
dated tho country for milos around.
The Southern Pacific tracks for a num-
ber of mlloa west of Cline Station aro
washed away, and several bridges aro
wrecked. Many cattle havo porlshed.

CONGRESSMAN BLAND DEAD.

tho Silver Advooato Tvrteo Roomer!
Por Presidential Nomination.

Lebanon, Mo., Juno lu.ConnToss- -
man n. P. Bland died at hit homo, noar
Lebanon, yesterday morning. Mr.
Blnnd returned home when eoncrreia
luljournod In March, nnd soon suffer
ed n relapse from an attack of In
grippe. For mora than two months he
had boon confined to hla homo, and
Via health has Gradually declined. He
thought ho would not survive the it

from tho first.
Richard l'arka Bland was a consist

ent leader of tho Democracy, tho
Father of tho House," and ono of the

THE LATE RICHARD P. BLAND.
first nnd most persistent advocatos of
tho frco coinage- of silver at tho ratio
of 10 to 1. Ho Was u presidential can-
didate before two conventions of his
parly and was montionod at othors.
but ho always seemed content with his
position as reprosontatlvo In the na-

tional legislature. In 1800 ho was de
feated for tbo presidential nomination
by William J. Bryan. Ho was born in
Kentucky in 1830, tho son of a minis-
ter who nftorward turned farmer.
Young Bland was orphaned whon 14
years old, and was obliged to work In
summer to provide for winter school
ing. Dosplto advorslty ho becamo a
successful lawyer, and was sent to con-
gress from Missouri term after term.

MEN Kidney trouble proys upon
tho mind, discourages and

AND lessons ambition ; beauty,

woriEN vigor and cheerfulness soon
disappear when tho kidneys

aro out of order or diseased. For pleasing
results uso Dr. Kilmor's Swamp-Roo- t, tho
great kidney remedy. At druggists. Sample
bottlo by mall free, also pamphlet.
Address, Dr. Kilmer & Co.,Blnghamton, N, Y.

ITALY'S DEMAND ON FRANCE.

Wants Sntlsfhotlon For tho Arrest of
or Qonornl Qllotta.

London, Juno 10. Tho Italian gov-
ernment, says tho Homo correspondent
of Tho Daily Mail, has demandod satis-
faction from trance for the arbitrary
arrest at Nice of tho Italian General
Giietta, taken Into oustody thoro on
charge of espionage.

General Gllotta, when arrested nt
Nice on Monday, protested that he was
thore on a furlough, but the Fronch
authorities, whoso agontB had boon
watching him, assorted that ho had
boen detected in nttempts to examine
the fortifications on tho frontier. Upon
his person wcro found various plans
of fortifications. Thoso, he said, wora
morely the drawings of a tourist, and
had no secret character whatevor.

Turks Invade Sorvln.
Dolgrado, Juno 16. A numbor of Al-

banian bands, assisted by 2,000 Turk-
ish regular troops, ore reported to have
attacked a number of Servian- - villages
In the Javlonltza district. It is added
that during tho fighting a large num
ber of men woro killed and wounded
on both sides. The Turks, It Is point-
ed out, being tho suporlor force, over
powered the frontier guards and now
blockade three villages. A forco of
Servian regular troops has been sent
to tho scene of tho conflict, with or-

ders to expel tho Invaders.

Sonntor Chnrced With Emnozzlomo.nt
Charlotte, N. C, Juno 16. The grand

Jury in tho federal court here yester-
day returned a truo bill against W. J,
Cooko, stato sonator from Buncombe,
charging him with embezzlement and
misappropriation of funds of tbo Na
tional bank of Ashevillo, while cashier
of that institution. The amount al-
leged to have been abstracted is about
118,000. Cooke was arrested In Ashe
villo yesterday and gave bond in tho
sum of $15,000. He denle3 that ho
owes the bank n dollar.

arnrylnua's Prohibition Tiokot.
Baltimore, Juno 16. Tho Prohibi

tion state convention yesterday noml
natod the Prohibition ticket for tho
coming election, as follows: For gov-
ernor. Prof. James Swann of Denton:
attorney general, F. C. Hendrlckson
of Cumberland; controller, Phlneas F,
Ball of Bel Air. Delegates to .the con-
vention were present from 21 counties
of tho stato and three districts of Bal
tlmoro city.

completely, anu
fonl na well

s. s.
Is the only remedy whloh can build

people, because it only ono

TUB PDACD

I'onslblltt.v Tlmt Substantial llonultfl
AVI11 lln Achlovod.

London, Juno 1C Tho
of Tho Times nt Tho Hoguo, remark-
ing upon tho "changed outlook," says:

"It now scorns posalblo that the
may aohlovo soma substantial

practical roaults and concludo Its la-
bors earlier than oxpoctcd. Tho arbi-
tration commission is now making sat-
isfactory progress. Today thoro is n
fresh proposal in tho air, which may
safely bo attributed to Sir Julian
Pauncofote.

"This consists in making Tho Hague
tho seat of a pormnnent bureau, coni-pos-

of tho realdont ministers of for-
eign states, with tho Dutch foreign
minister as president. It would hava
tho advantage of dispensing with sal-
aried officials, nnd vonturo to predict
that tho plan will bo favorably rocolvcd
on all sides and contribute to the suc-
cess ot arbitration."

The Odessa correspondent of The
Dally Nows says!

"Emperor Nicholas, it is reported
here, is muoh disappointed at the
prospect of tho outoomo of tho peaqo
conference In tho opinion of his

no further hopo nood ho in-

dulged that sufficient buccoss will be
nttalned to warrant tho roassembllns
of the conforonco. It is understood
that nolther Gormany nor Austria
would accept a second invitation."

GEORGE DARROW'S DEFENSE

Doolnres Ho Wns Victimized by Ills
WIfo nnd tho Nurpn.

Now York, Juno 16. In tho trial of
Mr. and Mrs. Barrow and Bolla An
derson yostorday, for tho kidnapping
of Baby Marlon Clark, Bolla Ander
son took tho stand for tho prosecution
and told substantially tho same story
related In hor original confession, to
the effect that sho was coaxed into
stealing the child by Mrs. Barrow,
whom she know bb Mrs. Beauregard.

George Barrow was on tho stand in
his own behalf. Tho first ho saw of
tho Clark baby, ho said, was on Mon
day afternoon, May 22, whon ho met
his wife nt Jorsoy City. Sho had
"Carrlo Jones" and tho baby with her,
Ho had arranged to go to Sloatsburg
with his wlfo. His wlfo told him that
the baby was a baby that "Carrlo's"
folks had sent down from tho country,
Tho three went to Sloatsburg. When
ho road about the kidnapping of Baby
Clark ho becamo suspicious and
charged his wlfo and "Carrlo Jones"
with the crlmo. Thoy broko down, ho
said, and confessed. Thon no was con
fused as to to do. "Carrlo Jones"
refused to take tho baby back thon,
nnd ho could not call tho police In,
as ho did not want his wlfo to be ar-

rested.
A Frightful Blunder

Will often cause a horrible Ilurn, Scald,
Cut llruisc. Hucklen's Arnica Salve, the
best in the world, will kill the pain and
promptly heal it. Cures Old Sores, Fever
Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, all Skin
Eruptions. Uest rile cure on earth. Unly
25cts. a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
A. Wasley, Druggist.

A LUCKY CYCLONE VICTIM.

took Out Cyolono I'ollcy Throo Min-
utes Ilotbro tho Storm Struok.

Now Rloamond, Wis., Juno 10. Sys
torn has followed tho state of paralysis
that at first Interfered with the rascuo
and relief work at New Richmond, and
in few day3 the loss of life at leas:
will bo known with reasonable accu
racy. Thoro are ovor 90 nameB of
known dead, and thoro aro about 40
more namos of those who aro reported
dead whloh aro bolng investigated a-

rapidly as possible. Tho great nood.
woro cash and labor, and both aro oom-In- g

in rapidly. Provisions havo boen
sent to New Richmond In sufficient
quantities to feed all sufferers.

It dovelops that there was ono tor-
nado Insurance policy in town, and it
was a somewhat remarkablo caso. The
cashier of tho Manufacturers' bank,
who lookod after tno insurance, finish
ed at four minutes after 6 o'clock writ-
ing a cyclone policy on tho houBO of
Sevorn Olson and Its contents. Mr,
Olsen reached homo three minutes
later, just as the storm struck. Tho
Olson house and its contents were on
tiroly destroyed by tho cyclone, and
Mr. Olsen will recclvo $1,200 for the
payment of

Kost Assorts lunoooncn of Murflor,
Chicago, June 10. Bartholomao

Kost, the Austrian held hero for the
murder of his intended wlfo, Mario
Voedicka, in Vienna, has yielded partly
to tno prossuro of police inquisition
and made a confession of having dis
posed of the womon's effects. Ho ad
mlts taking and spending tho 600
florins given by her father as a dowry.
At this point his admissions cease, for
whon asked if he did not kill Mlsi
Voodicka so he could marry Annie
Schirma, his present wife, who was
younger and moro attractive, the ter
rified prisoner almost screamed out
"No, no, no: did not kill her. I did
not kill her. swear It.".

S. S, S. is a Great Blessing to uXJSTJtffrsa
nearly all of the sickness among

Old People, It Gives Them $SLf&$!2lbut it Is wholly unnecessary. By keep- -

Hew Blood and Life, lofrom which thoy suffer so generally. 8. S. 8. Is

tho remedy whloh will keep their systems young, by purifying tho blood,
tnorougniy removing mi wuuiw uuuumumiiuiio, iuju imju.v-In-g

now strength nnd life to tho wholo body. It increases
tho appetite, builds up the energies, and sends now g

blood throughout tho entire Bygtom
Mrs! Sarah Plko. 477 Broadway, South Boston, writes :

" I am seventy years old, and had not enjoyed good health
for twenty years. I was sick in different ways, and in
addition, had Eczomn terribly on one of my legs. The
doctor said that on account of my uge, I would never bo
well again. I took a dozen bottles of 8. S. S. and it cured me

1
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I
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a
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I

Mr. J. W. Loving, of Colquitt, Ga., sayst "For eight-

een years I suffered tortures from n fiery eruption on
my skin. I tried almost every known remedy, but they
failed ono by one, and I was told that rny ago, which is
sixty-six- , was against me, and that I could never hope
to bo well again. I anally took 8. 8. 8., and it oleansed
my blood thoroughly, and now I am in porfoot health."

s FOR THE
old Is the

CONFERENCE.

correspondent

what

?7.20,.promlum.

am nappy w y "'"v
over did in tnv life."

BLOOD
up and strengthen

whloh is guaranteea
tree irom oopouwu, mciy"'.
minerals. It is made from roots nnd herbs, and has no chemicals whatever
in it S 8 S cures the worst cases of Scrofula, Cnncor, Eczema, Rheumatism,
Totter, Open Sores. Chronio Ujoors, Boils, or any other disease of the blood.

Books on those dleeasos will be sent free by Swift Spooiflo Co., Atlanta. Go,

Im Paine's

!

mmB Compound

JPstrenglli.
Best spring medicine.
It makes the weak strong;,
"Wo sell and recommend it.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South flaln Street.

Tho Tfow Cup Cliullonoor.
London, Juno 16. Tho Times says:

"Tho hull of tho Shamrock is mado of
a now alloy of cxtromo lightness and
Btrongth. Nothing could bo smoother
than tho under water surfneo It makes.
Tho yacht is unllko tho lator challon-gor- s

In many respects, but tho model,
except in tho mattor of draught, Is
largely thnt of tho Baint,
though It embodies much of what was
successful in the Allsa."

Onlr Fonr of Thirty Hrivcfl.
Vancouver, B. C, Juno 10. Mall ad

vices from Australia gtvo details of tho
loss of tho British ship Loch Sloy and
26 lives on Kangaroo Island, nows of
which was briefly covorod by cable
from Adelaide, South Australia, May
9. Tho vessel was driven in tho dark
on tho scrubby nnd almost uninhabited
shore whloh blocks tho entrance Into
St. VIncont gulf. Only ono passongor
and throo sailors out of tho 30 souls
succeeded in saving tholr lives. Tho
survivors wnndorod for days, seoklng
vnlnly for holp. Thoy lived on water
and provisions cast ashore from tho
wrecked ship. When found they woro
in a pltablo condition.

Toleooopo to Dotoot SmoUoloss Powrlrr
Pittsburg, June 10. Prof. Reginald

A. Fesscndon, of tho Western Univer
sity of Pennsylvania, has Invented a
tolcscopo that will lessen tho offoct of
smokeless powder In warfnro by locat-
ing tho flash when tho powdor Is dis-
charged. Tho war dopartmont has
taken tho mattor up, and a test of tho
tolcscopo will shortly bo made before
an examining board at Washington.

Dominion Itotrtlno tho Cup.
Montreal, Juno 16. Tho fourth and

last race for tho Ross cup, betwoen the
Dominion and the Yankeo, rosultlng In
a win for tho Canadian boat by
minutes nnd 22 seconds. Canada thus
retains tho cup. Tho race was sailod
over a triangular course, and this, It
was oxpoctcd, would mako tho result
problematical, tho two freo runs bolng
expected to noutrallzo tho Dominion's
admitted superiority in windward
work. Tho Ynnkoo won but one of tho
races, and this because tho mast of the
Dominion was carried away. Had tbe
Yankee won yesterday tho deciding
race would havo boon sailed today.

Yostorclnj-'- s lluaebull (Samoa.
National League: At Clovolnnd

Cleveland, 0; Pittsburg, 2. At Balti-
more Baltimore, 10; Washington. 2.
At Loulsvillo St. Louis, 4; Louisville,
a. At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 0: Now
York, 2. At Boston Boston, 0; Phlla--
aeipnia, l. At Chicago Chicago, 6;
Cincinnati, 4.

Atlantfo Leagtio: At Newark New-
ark, G; Richmond, 4.

THE PRODUCE A1ARKETS

As rtollootocl br DonllnirH in Philadel
phia and IJnlttmoro.

Philadelphia, Juno 15. Flour nrm: win-
ter superfine, t2.lES2.80: Pennsylvania
roller, oiear, S3.20E3.a3: city mllla. oxtra.
2.50ii!.7B. Ilyo flour stoady at J3.10S3.1B

per Darrel ror cholca Pennsylvania,
Whoat stronir; No. 2 red, snot. In ele
vator, rrjtTTHo. Corn nrm; No. 2 mixed
upot, In olovntor, 8088914c.: No. 2 yellow,
for local trado, Oats quiet and
stoady: No. 2 whlto. Sic.; No. 2 white,
clipped, 332!o. liny strong; cholco
timothy, 110.50 for largo bales. Deuf
steady; beef hams, (21.50Q22. Pork Arm;
family, lll.6012. Lard firm; weitern
steamed, J5.80. Butter woak; weitern
cmamery, 15UVic; do. faotory, lHidic;
Imitation 'creamery, UHSlOc.; New York
dairy, 13Hf)lTc; do. croamory, 15018He.;
fancy Pennsylvania prints jobbing; at 10
una; ao. wholesale, lDo. Checao nrm;
largo, white and colored, 7tto.; email do.,
79c. Eggs weak; Now York and Penn
sylvania, ltHOlSe.; westorn, fresh, 14
1 He ; southern, OUQllo. Potatoes stoady
Jersoy nwoots, $102X0. Cabbago steady at
1102.25 per barrol crato. Tallow weak
city, 4 country, ia. Cottonseed oil
firm; prime orude, Jliic

Baltimore, June 15. Flour quiet and un- -
chanKcd. Wheat firmer: snot and month
tm877io.i July, 7SHG7So.; August, 7BU
UTSHc; steamer No. 2 red, 73Uc; south
ern, by sample, 7837SHc.; do. on erode,
73V4C78C. Corn Arm; mixed, spot and
month. 3S?in8o.: July, SSMBSo.; Auaust.
3Sff381ic; steamr mixed. 1'UGmio.;
southorn, white, 40UO4to.; do. yellow, 42

Cc. Oats steady: No, 2 whlto, 32ffl32Ha.
No. 2 mixed, WAaZQe. Rye nrm; No.
western, 01c. Hay firm; No. 1 timothy,
112.50013. Butter steady; fanoy creamery,
16310a; do. Imitation, 15C17C. ; do. ladle,
143150.; good ladle, 11312c.; store packed,
lSSUc; rolls, 12Q14o. Lettuce dull at 15c.
to 20a. per basket, whisky steady; dls
tillers' finished gooda, $1.26.

1,1 vo Stoolr Mnrlcotn,
Now York, June 15. Beeves stoady:

cables hleher; live cattlo at London. 1094

Olio, par pound, dressed weight; refrlgor, , - -- . T Cln Pat.. Int.,
but nrm; common to prlmo veals, $5

0.C2H'. tops, $0.75; buttermilks, $3.75. Bheep
In light supply and firm) lamba a shado
lower; common to soon sheep, JJ.23U4.IW
inferior to choice lambs, $5.3?H3: most
of the sales at $717.75; no yaarllnes,
Uoes steady at JI.10JI4.20 per 100 pounds,

East Liberty, Pa., Juno 16. Cattle
steady; extra, S5.45iQ6.55; prlmo. J5.33J75.U
common. t3.50O4.25. Hogs steady; prime
heavy hogs, j3.90fQ3.H5; best mediums, 13.00

138.924; pigs, as to weight ana quality,
J3.S033.95; best Yorkers, ja.bs'aa.w); com
mon to fair Yorkers, 13.80S3.85; good
rouehs. J3.2503.CO: stags and piggy sows,
22.60(33. Bheep dull; choice wsthors, $1.00
ei.ee : common, u.bow.w, cnoiae year
lings, 5.25SS.40; spring lambs, Wll; veal
calve, $8.uU7.

The Homeliest Man in Shenandoah
As well as the handsomest, and others are
invited to call on any druggist and get free a

trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat

and Lungs, a remedy that is guaranteed to
cure and relieve all Chronic and Acute
Coughs, Asthma, Ilroncliitij and Consump-

ion. Price 25c and $oc.

imnnia ifi,i,s cure lAvnr Ills.
Biliousness, Iudlgeatloa, Headache.

Dleas-'n- t laxative, au uruggui

SUMMER 0UT1H0S.

PKBROrtAttY-CONDrJCTK- TOU11S VIA

BYLVANIA BAILIIOAD.

Ti,n lnnvlvnnt Railroad Company an

nounces tbo following rorsonally-Conducto- d

Tours for tho Summor and early Autumn of

1800 :

Tn thn North, including Niagara Falls, To
ronto, Thousand Islands, tho St. Lawronco,

Montreal, Quobec, Itoborval (Lako8t. John),
tho Saguonay, Au Sablo Chasm, j.kos winm-plal- n

and Georgo, Saratoga, and a daylight
rldo through tho Highlands of tbo Hudson.

July 22 to August 7. Kato, f 125 i August 12

to 25, visiting Bamo polnta as first toiw oxcept

Koborval and tho Sagucnay. Rate, flOO for

tho round trip, from Now York, Philadel
phia, Baltimore and Washington. Propor
tionate ratos from other points.

Tn Niagara Fnlls. excursion tickets good to

roturn within tou davs will bo sold on July
27, August 10 and 21, Soptombcr 7 and B

rvfnl.nr R and 10. at ntto of 10 from Phil
delpbia, llaltimoro, and Washington. These
tickets Incluilo transportation only, and win
nnrmlt of ston ovor within limit at liunaio,
Roohcstor, Canandalgua, and Watklns on tho

trln.
Flvo-da- v tour to Gettysburg, Luray, and

Washlneton Soptombor 10. Rate 125 from

Now York, $22 from Philadelphia. Propor- -

llnnnfa ri.iv frnm other nolntS.
An 1ncnll.llaV tnlir to OottVShUrC. LUIHV

Cavoms, Natural Brldgo, Virginia Hot
lilr.limond. and Wa9blni!ton. Octohe

m. lljitn. (a frnm Now York. 103 from
Philadelphia. Proportionate rates from other
points.

Fnr Itineraries and furthor Information
apply to tlckot agents, or address Goo. W,

Boyd, Assistant Genoral Passongor Agent,
Philadelphia.

Do You Enow
Consumption is proventablo? Scicnco ha?
proven that, and also that neglect Is suicidal,
Tho worst cold or cough can be cured with
Slilloh's Cough and Consumption Cure. Sold
on posltivo guarantee for ovor fifty years.
Sold by P. D. Klrlln on a gnarantoo.

"YOU'LL GET ALL THAT'S TO

YOU."

If, whon contemplating a trip to any point
West or Southwest of tbo Mississippi River,
you will purclmso tickets via tbo Missouri
Pacific Ry or Iron Mountain Route (which
aro on salo at all principal ticket olllcos in
tho United States), you will havo all tho
comforts and luxuries of modern rallwa"
equipment, and tho finest opportunities for
viewing all of nature's museums and marvels
of Utah, Colorado, Kansas, Arkansas, Toxa?,
Old and Now Mexico, California, etc. Ex-

cursion tickets- to all principal points at
greatly reduced rates. On account of tho
National Education Association meeting at
Los Angeles in July, wo will make special
low round trip rates. When contemplating
a trip West or Southwest, write us for full
Information and rock bottom figures, W
E. Hoyt, G. E. P. Agent, J. P. MtCann, T".

P. Acont, 301 Broadway, Now York. 4.22-t- f

Asthma Can Bo Cured.
T. R.. Niblo. superintendent

of Rochester. Pa., savs: "I have been a
great sufferer from asthma for years, but
1 have natt a spientua winter, owinc to
the surprising efficacy of Brazilian
lialm." A lauv in Cincinnati, wlio 11 aa
suffered with asthma for 17 years, could
not lie clown; was periectiy curcu Willi
liraziiiau lialm.

Shenandoah drug storo, wholosaloagcnts

Personally Condacted Tourist Excursions to
'California Without change of Cars.

Leavinic Washington, ovcry Tuesday and
Friday at 11:15 a. m.. tho Southern Railway
oncratus Personally Conducted Tourist Ex
cursions to San Franciso without change of
cars, conductors or porters. Tho ronto is
throueti Atlanta. Alontinimory. Kow Orleans.
Houston, Ban Autoulo.Nuw Mexico. Ariznnia.
and Southern California. Tho cars aro tbo
very latest pattern of Pullman Tourist
Sleepers, rosowood finish, havo high back
scats, upholstered In rattan, aro sixteen
section, supplied with linen etc., samo as
standard sloopers, lighted by Plntsch Gas,
havo wldo vestibules, double Bash roller
curtains, lavatory, and smoking room for
gentlemen, anu two retiring rooms lor laaies.

Throo and ono-ha- lf days to Moxico and
Arizona, four days to L03 Angolos and
Southern California, and flvo days to San
Francisco. Such sorvlco for
travel has never before boon offered.

Tho tourist carfare is less than via any
other route, effecting a saving of $25.00 to
f30.00 for tho trip.

All information, maps and rates furnished
on application to Charles L. Hopkins. Dis-

trict Passongor Agent, Southern Railway
Company, 828 cjhestuut street, l'huaaeipma,

California anil Return.
Ono faro plus two dollars for tho round

trip via direct linos. Small advance to ro
turn via Portland, Tacoma and Seattle.
Choice of lines east from Portland, viz..
Northern Pacific Ry., Groat Northorn Hy. or
Canadian Pacifio Ry. to St. Paul. Tickets
will bo sold Juno 25 to July 7, good to return
until Septcmhor 4th. For map-tim- e tablo
and full particulars address John R. Pott,
District Passenger Agent, Chicago, Mil
waukeo & St. Paul Railway, 480 William
street, Wllliamsport, Pa.

Itedueed Kates to Dntrolt via Pennsylvania
llailroad, Account Christian

Convention.
On account of the Convention of the Young

People's Society of Christian Endeavor, to be
held at Detroit, July 5 to 10, tho Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will soil excursion tickets
from points on its lino, to Detroit, at rate of
elnglo faro for tbo round trip.

Tickets will bo sold on July 3, 4, and 5,

and will bo good to return until July 15, In
elusive, oxcept that by depositing ticket with
tbe Joint Agent at Detroit before July 12,

and tho payment of fifty cents, tbo return
limit may bo extended to leave Detroit not
later than. August 15.

For specific rates and conditions apply to
Ticket Agents.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the name
IKR8ia & Baku, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
every wV,

Itedueed llutes to St, T.ouls.
On account of tbe meeting of tho Grand

Lodge, II. P. O. Elks, at St. Louis, Mo., Juno
20 to 23, 1800, tbo Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell round-tri- p tickets from
points on its lino, to St. Louis and roturn, at
greatly reduced ratos. Tickets will be sold
Juno 18 and 10, good to return until Juno 25

For specific rates and conditions apply to
Ticket Agents.

LADBES DOTOJKNOW

DR. FELIX LE DRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatmeni
la ttn nrtirinnl nml onlv FRENCH
oafo and reliable euro on the mar.
ket. l'rlco, $1.00; sent by mail.
uenuiuo euiu omj vy

Klrlln's drug store.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of the skln'is Inva-
riably obtained br thore who use PotxoMi'a
cjompiexion

Lawer's

Bock Beer
IS NOW ON TAP.

t can be had at all the lead-

ing saloons.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Dottier,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA

LAKESIDE!
The onlv pleasure resort and picnic cround

in tbls rccion. This season will be tbe most
successfully conducted since its existence.
Tbe boats for the lake are now undergoing
repairs nt Reading. The grove will be
cleaned daily by workmen. Ice and wood to
prepsre and preserve meals for picnic parties
will be furnished free. An orchestra will be
established at this resort for the entire season.
For particulars nddress

D. J. YOST, Prop.,
Barnesville, Pa.

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
B:own Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

BOCK BEER
ON TAP...

At all its customers to-da- .

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

YOUR EYES.
J. D. COLDREN,
Of Schuylkill Haven,

The noted Rcfracttonlst, who has testimonials
from tho best people of tho county, as to his
ability, will be at

GRUHLER'S DRUG STORE

WEDNESDAY OF EACH WEEK.

If your eyes cause you nny trouble call and see
htm. Glasses furnished If needed and no
medicine.

EXAMINATIONS FREE.

POLITICAL CARDS.

JjlOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

FRANK R. KANTNER,
Or Lofty.

Subject to Republican rules

poit COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

HORACE F. REBER,
Of Pjne Quove, Pa. ,

Subject to Republican rules.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,JjlOR

BENJ. KAUFMAN,
Of Tdhmoxt. 1 '

Subject to Republican rules.

COUNTY REGISTER,jjlOIt

F. C. REESE,
Op SnENAsnoAn.

Subject to Republican rules.

pOR RECORDER OP DEEDS,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
OP roTTSVII-LD- ,

Formerly of Jollett).
'Subject to Republican rules.

IOR RECORDER,

J. H. NICHTER,
OP roTTSVILLEy1 f

Subject to Dcmocratlo rules.

JjlOR CLERK OP THE COURTS,

JOHN T. SH0ENER,
"1

Op OnwiasBcna.

Subject to Republican rules. '

pOR TROTIIONOTARY,

JAMES M'ELHENNY,
Op Mauakoy City.

Subject to Republican rules.

pOK DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

CHARLES E. BERGER,
?

OP CnBSSOKJL.

Subject to Republican rules.

fRABOWSKY HOTEL.
M. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

810 IT. Centre St., Pottsvllle, Pa.

Fine old Whiskeys, Oin and Wlnea. at the ba
A choice Una of Cliran and Temper-uc-e

Drinks.

Accommodation for travelers.

Meals at all hcurs


